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TO SINK SHAFT

TO 2,200 LEVEL

Butts-Ale- x Scott Preparing for

Further Development

Ritic, Mont.. Aug. o. The .shall (

the Butu-AU- 18 now l.tl.
tlu- .'.imi-foo- t level, hut mi station
'.ill be iiit at the J.ltm until the let
hall have been reached ami a su.i

rut for that ltvt 1. Development
continuing m the l,een-fo- ei level, oi

sistiic principally of upraises driven
to the l.i'OO showing a continuation of
the liih grade ore found on the t,0tfil
and confirming tlu- estimate .t the
large tonage of ore now in sight . ,1

UM Scott. OJM raise bus been on.
ti d to the l.suu and two more a..'

being driven.
Sill erint. ndent C J. Stone BSprSOg

ts the belle' that the lower e veil w.d
show better results than those :.'".ve.
t iv being mined on t ho ..'..ninto .n
el. according u' Mv- l!i

sgteadsd returns. During the in-- , a

f June 3,001 tons of or were whip
ped to the smelter giving the best n
turn of any month EM the past two
veuts. mole than half a million pounds
oT ropper being produced.

"We are not making any pHrticul
effort Just now o push Um prodm
tlon." said Mr. Stone. "The present
low price of copper is no incentive to

hurry that end of the Work. We are
taking out about 1U0 tons of offi
.lav and are getting fine results. WO

had some cars of ore during June that
ran as high us Jf per cent Blgpgr, th
best results we have ever had. The
high ends ore COSMO from our lower
levels and the development work wo
are doinir promises To give up OOOM

very rich ore on UM tOVOll from th
UM to the Utt. When the prh c of
eopper warrants, vv e will be able

tlv increase our production. A

feature Of our shipments is that UM

siivii Va ies seem to be picking U ."
tceordiag to the local management

Scott is making MMM MOHOy at pfOO

ii ho ore returns being sufficient tt
Otoel all expenses, Including that of

ii Ivinu and th general opet. tion of
the mine.

BROKERS' GOSSIP J
Miami.

Miami's production for July amount-
ed to :!..'.'i7.;!UU pounds.

Franklin.
Notice Is fiVM that an assessment

of $J par si. an- has been le iod 08 the
capital stock of the Franklin Mining
company, due and payable at ofhee of

the con dm) Wodneaday, Aug ItHh.
by slot khohlers of record Aug. -- 'th.
He transfer stock will be made on or
after the dates on which the assess- -

ment In mes due until the same has
been paid.

Wolverine.
The net proAti for Wolverine for the

y.ar ended June Suth were $M,'7.".. The
production during th" Baca period was
3,416,411 pouttdi of ropper. sold at an
average price of 14.4H rents I pound.
The total surplus was $S:'9,10:. U cost
Wolverine U.Jo cents to produco its
copper, snclustvs of eatraordhinry ex- -

!:.-- . wlub IStTUCtiOH and strike
esperisea Increased this to ii.tj cents
a pound.

MONTANA CELEBRATES.

Statewide Observance Msrks Entrance
Into th Union.

Helen,!, Ifonli Aug ;.. The s'at.
wide jubilee celebration to mirk the
hfiieth anniversary of Hm orgMilwitioB
of Hon to na Terrttorjf and the twenty-tift- ii

Rnnlvoroary of otntoh l mi
ushered in today at BoOOilHin, the pio-

neer city of eastern Montana. The
festivities in Bosetnon will continue
through the remainder of the arooti and
win be conduced under the outpicoo of
the Bociot) of Montana Pioneera,

The Jubilee will be observed in all
the principal cities and towns of

and from present indications it
WiU lie one ..f the Haofl DotaMo cole- -

hrations of ita kind aval roM in Um

rr Want.
ffreati rwtu win be the scene f the

principal Caativttiea. The eeiebratton in

that ' Uy Will extend OVOr the whole .if
next ween. Industrial, electrical and
other parades and series of elaborate
paareaata, dapicting the history and

of Montana, win mnK-- up
the pfugrettMta

ALDEN FAMILY REUNITES.

Descendants of Pilgrims Convene m
Ann-- al Reunion.

Inixbury. M.ss, Auu. The four-
teenth annual reunion of the Alden
Kindred of America, composed af

of UM famous John nnd
I'ris' ill i Alden. was held todny at the
old family homestead here. M.m
man bars amvo in attessdaiMM) stnoni
them bHiiR several from distant parts

f the country, Toe proceedings in
bided ft report by the association

president on the ha ppcti inns at South-
ampton. Htogtand nlst August) when
the Pllarim Memorial snd Alden luMot
w ere dedlt ated

In hiKh llisht trial, n few ilsvs a(fo.
at PVtedMchahafen, Um new naval
Zeppelin XIII reio he. , h, mh! of 10,150

feet.

Tor man aenerations Perth, and not
ICdlnburKh. mm the capital of tiest
land.

Minnesota's population is now

Tlie Jerson I'lty (Mo ) p nitentlary
to hue s nisht school foi conv lets.

H f .r llthoaraphb
bus been found In th. PbltlppiM

GERMAN ARMIES MOVING

F0RWAR0: BRITAIN READY

Continued from Firt Page.

have been ordered expelled owing to
serious snti I lei man riol Ittfl TtM I U

is under martial law
War Declared L.irt Night.

Qri .a Uritala declared war mi
many last Rights

The ajtoasoatoua decision of tin- itrit- -

ish Ko el tlllietit. for wliich UM Whole
world has oeea waifinv, raaja before
Um expiration or ti c time limit set i

Draai Britain in her ultimatum no

(iermanj demandlna a satlafhctiiry -

lull on the subject of Belgian neutral
i'y

Gamaay'a reidy was Um summarv
r Hon of the ruiuent that Belgian
sjeutrallty rhouM i" ftupt icted,

':he anibaaaador at Berlin thereupon
reccteed bii paeaports and the Brit.sh
governgMnt notUlcd Ootnianj thai u

state of war existed between the two
coaatHaa,

All Kurope is m w in ;:nn. On the
hand, Austria-llunna- r and Oer-...- a

are opposed llussia. Kran
Qreul Hritain. Seria and Montenegro.

Italy is Mobilizing.
Italy has decian il her neutrality, bul

is mohillzimr. Belgium, Holland and
Switzerland RaVS asobltfsed.

The Qeeman demand that the Mel- -

(inn BewernnMnl should permit the
free pnasgujo f Qeiinaii troopo Utrouah
lielKitim was answered by hasty prep-

arations to reals) such an advance
ifirooa Baiplan lerritory, Sweden has
made no answer to inquiries from Kus-s-

ami Cermauv regarding her atti
tude, but is preparing to defend her
neutrality .

Japan Is making ready to lira up to
her alliance with Oread Britain in case
of certain eventi alities.

Spain is reported f,, !,,. pit jial illK a
proclamation .f neutrality,

Austria-I- I unsAry t';- Um nsoment has
retired from her campaign agalnai
Setvia fir the purpose of holding buck
Rueala, and Bervla has mobUlaed srlth
the reported Intention of invading
Bosnia.

BritJin's Official Announcement.
The Brttlnh toreisn office iasued the

following statement; "Owlna to the
summary Uoa by the Qorman fOV
srnmeni of the requaal made by ids
Brlttanlc majesty's govenuneal thai
the neutrality of Belgium should be re-

spected, his majesty's ambaaandor at
Merli'i hay received his paseportS and
ins majeaty'a govern menl has declared
t the Herman government that a state
f war exists between ureal Britain

and Germany from 11 o'clock a. m.
Attguai 4."

Railroads and Ships Taken.
special issue of the London f'.a- -

.otte last evening proclaims a sort of
martial law m the Uritlsb Isles. An or
der was issued this everilllK ivin the
aovernmeni control ,,r all the railroads
is ' ire.it Britain

The British admiralty officially an
nounces that the government has taken

ver the two battleships one oompiet-- d

and Um other nearly completed
rdered In Bnaland by Turkey, and two
estroyers ordered by Chile,

Mob Stones German Embassy.
a mob Kathared outsido the Oarman

embassy last niuht. The demonstra
tors Kfoaned and hooted and finally
Stones were thrown and windows
broken, The Oermaa ambassador, with
the members of his staff, was in the

trden. bat quickly withdrew to the
house A force of mounted and foot
polios reinforced the regular guard
and drove .fT the crowd with dirtlctiltv

Excited Youths Parade.
A few hundred si 1ted and claim. -

oua youths mnrehmg throuah thai area
"f London winch corresponds to Um
Broadway district .if Nea York may
canae American visitors to carry homo
reports thai Rngland Is embarking up-
on war boastfully and with a lluht
heart, bul those who know this coun
try know that the extreme ,i,n,sii,.
the truth.

The young men. who emulate the
letnonsti.it, us of the Paris boulevards.
hi been parading through the streets
' arryniK the Tnion Jack and trl -- color
with vociferous cheerina. hut the hum.

tb'ti of the metropolM, of which
Trafalgar Square is the center, has not
been as crowded or as noisy as on
rnln,.r o caslon of annular ieltnumi

The railway Stations are filled with
army reserves and territorial in khaki

Phera are no Rsgi on the buildings
and the ureat mass of the mmS
about their ordlaarv nremfttwi ,,nh

face.-- . The tlr.--t SffectS Of the
war ire found in the iie teased prf e.
of the Roceasitiei ,,f nfe, bat the -

pie expected this and are reconciled
to it.

' 'PpOBItlon to the war has been al
most disaipatsd by the events of the
past U hours, szespt a section of

aboe.
Industrie Tied Up.

Work In th eoal sBfMg In Boot
land tho output of which ordinarily is
Mpped to the continent, has virtually

"topped The oipi.ly of llax. cotton
and linen n the factorial has been !.
IgOM BShauated snd before the end of
the week thousands t operatives win
be DU1 of w. ik P I prit es are stead-
ily rising,

Canada t0 Serd Army.
Ottawa, (nt.. Aog, :.. The Canadian

Rovernmetif has decided t.. Hiimm,.r,
parliament to deal with tn.- situation,

premier Borden summoned i meet- -

ing of the eaninei to tak- the admin-
istrative steps made en i im
war seAdHksaa. it was decided thm
parliament should at once be summon- -

inn- - nif iuhh necoea to raise
and Sqwfp a force of f0,HJ men and, if
nm Maarg, diapatsh them m join the
Brttlah army at tiie frenl The date
fur the meetlriK nf parliament la
I U da y A UR. 1.

Cermans Flock to Colors.
BarHn, Auk r. "MBttary mdng are

beis awa; fr..m Um etty only st
niitht. Am I he ompanies of troois pass
through the streets they are heererl
enthuslaallunHy by the populace on
the MewwaJka and M vkadews snd in
nckneWhgjasaggajM they wave their

NEW SUPPLIES

BADLY NEEDED

Associated Charities Extends

Much Mate-l- al Relief

Demands upon the Asset .ated Chari-

ties thai suaamer have been giaalai
laaa in any recent ye;,r, at this :c.i:oii.
according to Miss Clarice Jones, sec-
retary. Tin seeeokmioa has fonnd it
SS aTJ to esatasl considerable ma-

terial roilsl UI the form of Kl'oeeries,
fuol, slices, rlnthlng and other pro- -

rmnmi and beeamna of tiiis ngiiaaal
dtniand, the supplies of the assccia- -

th n knee been deedaand. Residents ol
Calumet nre asked to contribute to- -

WMd I renewed supply and early a
tlon W this direction is e.reatly ilc- -

shmd owing to Um met the eaaoetn-tlo- n

v ill ' n be ailed on to clothe and
shoe the children Of poorer families e

t ret urn to school.
i tinned relief was extended in fif-

ty n. lie cases last month, according to
the July report. f these, six Were new
. uses, four old panes and forty nine
continued wises, i f the new eases, six
were mat tied couples and four wid-
ows, lit'ty one persons being represent-
ed altogether, By nationalities, six
were I'innlsh, three BHgttah and one
I'teiich. Assistance also was extended
to IIS pets, ms who applied at the of-I- b

e of the association.
BternrJ vigilance is Um price of so--

lirity from imposition for the associa-
tion. Uist week a fOUng man called
at the office and asked help for an
Bged COUPle, He stated a pitiful case,
but further taVeetigatMf! proved the
couple In such want are the parents of
seven adult children in this district,
any .me of whom would be able to ex-

tend some material help. As the
for help was declined, the appli-

cant expressed the Socialistic theory
that it is up to the government to see
thai every citizen has his wants pro-
vided for, which led to the suggestion
!'V the secretary of the association, that
it also is 11 to children to provide for
their aged patents.

caps, shout and siiiR, "lie Wacht am
RhttM.M As an indication ..r the wave
of popular enthusiasm for war, jg,jgi,
volunteers have joined the colors in ad-
dition p. the soldiers called out by the
military auth. rities.

The Hoy Scut alliance has issued
a call to the youths of the country,
Mylng they must hasten to assist the
fatherland In some capacity, either in
tile bicycle service or in the natherliiK
of the clops.

i lie university authorities at Lelp--
sic. Muni, b ml other i iPes have called
their students to the colors.

German Appeal to 'taly?
Ibune. Attg. flsimaaj has in. ol.

an appeal to Italy to stand with her,
according t,. the Qjornata d'ltaiia. The
paper S s it understands Hie Italian
government win not chnngs its attitude
of neutrality.

Servia to Invade Bosnia?
London, Aug, It Servian gMlhHISS

ti"ll has been completed. accufdinK to
a Xish dispatch. Ninety the per cont
of those liable for active service have
responded to the call. The Servian
government has prohibited the Bond-
ing of press dispatches, w hich is taken
is a pr. lude to the BsrVMH invaslun of
Bosnia

Belgians Repulses' Germans.
Bruaaslla, Ang. .'.The Bshfkui

ehnmeer has panasd bill appropriat
itiR tta.noo.OOO for purposes of de-

fense.
It IS reported here that, following

a demand by the Hermans for the sur-
render of the city of UsgB, an

ensued in which the Her-
nia i is were rejMilsed. All Hermans
hav. been UnjMlted from LieKe and
N'amur.

Two Herman steamers in the port of
BordeaUS have been seized.

A German detachment entered the
Village of IfoiaevIlM in the depart-
ment of Ifnur et Moselle. A parish
juiest was killed.

Swiss Order to Arms.
New fork, Aug. following

..tib ial statement has been gtveg out
here by lr Carl P. Huebscher, etNUgt
d'affaires for Switzerland:

' The Swiss goveramenl has issued
an order mobilising its entire strength;
This HMesure is taken for the purpose
of protet ting the neutrality of Switzer-
land and does not indicate any inten-tio- n

on the part of Switzerland of
' ntlng involved in the international

trouble.
The order alls into service ah

itlzens belotiKint' to the two class
known as the Kllte and Iandwelir.
whi. h incladei all men between the
ages of L"i and 4K.

h rdlng to this order, n Swiss
Itiaens maiding In foreign countries,

including the Untied states, and Ona
ada, have been reqnoaeed to report at
ones to he mairoal consular orhoes,

in the abeanos of Dr, Hitter, th'
f of Switzerland in the I'nlt --

Od Btati-s- . who is a passenger on the
Kroa Prinzessin Oeetfes) rr. Pari p.
P . t. charge d'affaires of Swit
zerland, lias ariived in New York for
the put pose of maklns; arrangements
for the transpoi tat loti of all Sw iss
ciuaens who are ralknl back t swit-arlan-

Dr, ffuebechet has made his
headquarters at the Swiss consulate.
19 Pifth avenue, where ho will direct
ti e movements of all his returnitiK
countrymen."

New York will demolish old Port
Lnfnyetie, Center and BondS streets,
Manhattan, built before the revolu- -

tion, to make way r..r a modern struc- -

ture.

Phllndelphia entertains in Septem-
ber th. Amcri an Hrn Air nss'icla-tlo- n

convention It will meet indoors.

Cleveland expects new lepimne
gMTgai M expend $1, 000,000 to Im-

prove service.
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AMBASSADOR DENIES AUSTRIA

IS SEEKING NEW TERRITORY

Mam liester, Mas.-- ., Any.. The at-

titude of Hie A ust I' ia ii n a iv in the
present Kuropcan grade wai s. forth
in a statement issued teuighl by In,
.'.instant in Theodor DuthlM, ambassa-
dor of thai coiintrv in the Untied
States, at lbs summer home bete.

That the dual monarchy is not en- -

gnged i" a w i r of fonqucsl and ! not-

ing s b ly in to keep her
southern irov inces Intact, w re the
outstandhag featnnas of the ambassa-
dor's stnteanent, which follows:

"l mttst warn Agsorican readers net
to be minted by telegrams sent to the
whole world from Belgrade about the
acceptance nf Bervla of all points bul
me of our ultimatum and the demand
f the Servian jrovcrnmcni to submit to

arbitration the queajUoa of Joint crim-
inal investigation.

"Our requeal to suppress in the in
tare he l, ctMS of the Servian press
and its violent attacks agalnai th"
monarchy was point blank refused. The
Bsrhg, however, cones n tod to dtoeolvt

HONOR MEMORY OF BRITISH.

Bronze Tablet Will Perpetuate Names
of Bunker Hill Soldiers.

Poston, Mass., Auk. " The memory
Of J.".0 Mrltish soldiers and sailors who

Were killed In the battle of Hunker
um, June it, 177.'., is to i.e perpetuated
by a bronze tablet wliich ;s to be dedi-

cated next month in the Old North
hurch, from the tower of which the

famous signal lanterns of Paul Ravers
wue httng the night before the battle
of Lexington.

The connection of Old North .hurch
with the battle of Bunker Hill was an
intimate one, as Hen. QagO is said to
have watched it from the hurch lower
A Itritlsh battery, stationed In CoppS
Hill, burial gruund, on!) a few hundred
feet In advance of the hurch, threw
tiie hot shot into CharlestoWn thai
burned that town to the gfoUnd, and
after the battle several British ofRcen
who were killed wel'e laid jn tombs
under the church.

The plan of placing a memorial tab-
let in the church will be carried out
under the auspices of the P.titish Mili-
tary and Naval Veterans of this city.
The so. loty has received an intimation
that KIhk Oeorge V. will testify his in-

terest bj sending a cable message to
be read at the dedication of the tab-
let.

U. S. A. OFFICER MARRIES.

Son of Late Gen. E. 0. Wood Takes
Bride in Washington Today.

Washington. I). P.. Auk. I. The mil-
itary Contingent of capital society was
interested today n the wedding of Miss
Bmtly Chapln Goye, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. William James Cefa of this
city, and Cant. Norton Bile worth Wood
P. S. A., which took place this after-
noon in the chantry of Hra.e church,
t'apt. Wood is a son if the late Brig.
Hen. P. i. Wood, P. S. A and is onli-
ne t., with the tield artillery. He re-

cently returned frotn Madrid. Spain,
where he was military attache for a
year. Papt. Wood "ill take his bride
to Kortsvillc, OkUU, where he Is now
stationed.

u. B. DEFT F AGRICULTURE
Weather Bureau.

Charles F. Marvin, Chief.
DAILY WEATHER BULLETIN.

HoMghton, MichlpUa, Wednesday
August 0. Itld,
Maaonlc Ti mpli Telephone No. 4dl.

Temii Wind. r

i
al

l L-
I

1
St a ion. Z jyffl $5 State of

" 5 i 3.1 Weather.

I S Jj I
II I I

Alpena M '5 s 4 JJI I'lcar
Muffulo i SO i 00 Clear
ChtfngO 7fi kc 10 M Plear
imiuth u; i sw - .oo Cloudy
Hscanaba t'.4 l a s ,oo Clear
Hreeri Uuy...62 10 g s .42 PLCIdy
HoiiKhton If 2 ho 4 .00 Clear
Marquette .. .Kx aw 1M .no Clear
Milwaukee...!,'; ti ,se 4 .00 Clear
N.-v- York 74 0 no 4 .10 Char
New Orleans fit 0 tie $ on Cloudy
IN.rt Arthur ' '.s 4 o 4 .09 Pt.Cldv
Sou M 4 f N .00 Pt.Cldv
St. l'r.ul fifi 4 aw 12 .00 Cloudy
San Fran. . . II sw 4 J09 Clear
Washington. . l ne .oo Cloudy
Winnipeg ti" 4 aw 10 ,eg Clear

Weather Forecast
(Till 7 P. If. Thursday).

Cloudy and cooler tontgM a ml
Thursday. Prohably RgOWera,

Weather Conditions.
Tho jitorm areg

Wblcj coveted
Western Canada mmyesterday morn
ng la moving

slowly eastward
with slightly de-

creased enemy.
The lowest re-

ported bnromei r

is in the Red RJV

er Valley this
morning. This
eastward move-

ment has caused
showers nt a

number of points
in the Ureal
ria ms and warm-
er weather In the
Iike Rfgb n, The
hiKh pressure art Bgted gn too Paci-

fic Coast has also moved eastward,
oanatng Balr and mu 9 nelaf weather
threughoul (ha KdrthBeht, hTodemte- -

ly blKh pressure and fair weather con-

tinue over the Bast cloudy weather
will ontlnue in this vh tnltv deling the
next 3 hours: frtl ihowers are proh-abl-

Moderate southerly winds are
H. it. coWDRK'K,

Official in Charg

the NerodHa Olainnn bad t

pledre that .1 similar society would no!

i.e shortly c: lied into lite under nil- -

oi her name.
The proposal to refer to The Hag US

tribunal the queetloa of a Joint investl-gaUo- n

could only produce procrastina-
tion, .in.i would have left the nit ontlon
unckanKod, it was gteret) pretext (a

pgla Bang and to pseeenl effectual pro
eaedlngs for the detect km of the real
Instigator. s of UM murdi-- of the arch-
duke.

"The atagdom r servia, slated by lei
sUtTOSS In the Palkan war.

wliich nearly doubled Its population,
Instead of directing Its nffUftJ toward
healing the wounds innMcted on atnee
d. nia, with its burned villages and
dei Imated populatlon eoajM not or
would not refrain from kcaphif alivs
Ibe agitation agnJnal ana mtegilty of
the dual inonar. h.,

Austria had to clear up the situa-
tion onCS and foivvor. The question of
keeping her southern provinces Intact
S a vital issue. She had to act in self- -

di fenae, Bhs wants no enlargement of
territory, and proved this during the
last Bnlknn war, when it would have
I.e. n easy for her to occupy all the
territory now acqalrad b gervln, Ann

r) regnJrng inatnntsaa fat
till' future WlthOttl Which UM peace in
the Halkatis cannot be maintained."

r BASEBALL
TAN 01 '1 (S OF THE ft AMS.

Amoi ican League.
W. I. P, i

hilad l bin .14 .
' 4

Waahlnrton .14 4:1 .557
Ponkna fdj 14 JgJi
Potretl fdj 4s .r.uo

st. Isonta 4H 4H .4s.r
Chicago ah ,4sr
New York 43 r.ii .4:14

CMvetand ;u (in ,:ii7

National Leaguo.
W h Pet

New York ,"i4 37 .553
Chicago r.3 4:1 Mt
St. Jyuis 7,1 47 .'(JO

Huston 47 M Mi
4fi H .47H

Phlksdehyhla 44 411 .173
Brooklyn 40 It .444
Pittsburgh 40 r:' ,43a

Federal League.
W, P. P.:.

Baltimore r- - 40 M
CMcngo rr 43 .ri
Prooklyn 4,s 41 JM
Indianapolis 40 43 JUt
Jtuftalo 4fi 4ti ..r00
nttdburgh 41 .44f.
Kami s city 43 r.4 .413
.'t Lonai ti :.( .4.3

TODAY'S GAMES.

American.
Washington nt floTelnnd
Phtladelphln at Chicago,
New Yotk at Detroit.
Bo t"ii at St. J.ouis.

National.
PlttslMirgk at Bitot on
( llnclnnatl at Philadelphia,
Chicago at New York.
st. i.uis at Brooklyn.

Federal League.
Kansas City at Brooklyn.
st. lvouis at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at Baltimore.
Indianapolis at Buffalo.

YESTERDAY'8 RESULTS.

American League.
St. I.oi is U; Boston .

'leveland ft ; WaslilllKton 7.

Detroit 'J; New York 3.
Chicago Is Philadelphia I.

National League.
New York 4 ; 'htcngO 1.

Boston l; Pittsburgh I,
Philadelphia 4; Cincinnati,

iniinffs.
I Iroofeflyn I St. Bonis I,

Federal League.
Baltimore I ; Chicago 1.

Plttnhnrgh i; ft. iuis I,
Buffalo I; Indianapolis 4.

Brooklyn Kansas City 4.

American Association.
Columbus Bl; Kansas City II; 11

Innlngn,
si Paul i ; Louleenie If.
Minneapolis 2; Indianapolis 7.

Milwaukee ; Cleveland i.

( CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED.
:t CfflfTfl A BiiC.NI paid for 'lean

cotton runs. .v.. gcraug, Cnlumei
News ufllCe, tf
WANTdJD Pleceiifl ennk. Apply Psl

aog Hutei, baurium. tf
WANT Bl Hoarders, S4 Mral St.

Laurlum, 7

.P WANTED.
W A NTKI) Man to rapTOSSnl s local

retail concern on road, Salarv and
commission. Apply b) jeftgf "X" 4

News. if

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WIAWTBD Nurse girl for afternoon s
only. Apply nrenstein Store, i

met.

FOR RENT.
Ton It KN'T Six room bouse. Apply

II C. CBMk, RUPPO'S store. tf

LOST.

LST Ilia, k ami white hound on
.luly Nth mar Mohawk. Binder tlotl- -

caiumct Brewery, PhoM I7i -- c

Dorit
vour

A burglar may have
money. You may lose it Put it in this bank,
where it will be safe in cu burglar and fire
proof vaults and from which you can with-
draw it AT ANY TIME on demand. All your
neighbors do this. Why not you.

FirctA ' Igl a I sw A

MICH.
Phone 64.

MICHIGAN COLLRGR OF MINES

F W. McNsir, President

Fer Year Book Apply to President
or Secretary,

HOUGHTON, MICHIGAN. J
RBGULAR BX I M I NATb IN.

a ragulsi swrmt nation of applicants
r..r isafhsrs' tsrthVntes win be held at
the blub school building, EfOUghton, ' n

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Au-

gust Bith. 14th and llth, commencing
promptly at I: M A. M each day.

The qnenttona In reading for all
win be based on Knock Arden

by Alfred Tennyson.
WILLIAM HATH,

Commissioner of Schools.
Advertieemt at-- i ..

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

.Inly I, S, I'.. j:'-- , a ne.. :.. i B,
Sept. : !. Bi. M,

MOATa CB BALfA
DWAVLT having been made in ti

conditions of a i eriain Inort page by
PVnnh Bnlroknsan and tdnl goirokman,
his wife, of Copper city, Cainmol
townsh.p, Houghton County, afichlgaa,
parties ..i tho titst pair, to the Copper
Country Building .v Loan Association
of Calumet, Miebiuiin, a corporation
orgnnlned ami .!..i- buainees gnder
the laws of the state of MicbiKan,
the seoond part, bearing dam
the fifteenth day of ( i tober. A. I). BU:'.
and recorded in the otllco of the ItcKis- -

te- - of Deads for the county of Bough- -

ton, Michigan, on the twenty stghttl
day of October, II . in LibSg "'.'.''
of Woregagea og pngs "j, gnefe and
every lantnllmenl of principal und r.

;t of vvhb b mortKaffc it hereby
declared to bo due end pnyablo imme- -

dlately ami on which said mortgage
there is claimed to DO due at the date
of tii notice the gam of Bleven hun-

dred four and (Slim;::, dot-bu- s,

end no suit or pro sedll gS at law
h- - to egurty bnvlng bosa kmtltnlsd t..
recoyer the monai goeurad by mi ii
imjitgat o' en peit thereof,

KuW THKHPJBoBW. by virtue gf
tin- - pofrer of iie contained in suui
mortgagu and the stntnts in sach onne
made and provided, notice Is ben. by
Klveti that on the twenty-fourt- h day of
September, A. I 1014, n 11 o'clock
In the forenoon them wll! be sold nt
PUbek am tlon to tho hlghogt bidder gj
tho front door of the emirt house In
the YillsKo of HoiiKliton, In tho county
of KengbCon, MMkegan, (thai gedgg the
place vvhero the 019111 Court Br the
said county of HunghtOg is held) the
premises d a ribed In sa d mortgage ..r
si much UMTeaf as may be noceesnry
to pay tho amount duo gg said mort- -

khki" with seven per cent interest and
Mil hnjnl costH as provided f.,r Sj 8tbl
mortKBRe and an nttorney f. ,,f Twen-ty-flv- e

(.'. dollars as ulo provldefl
for in said mortusa

Phe premioes described In snbl
.MortKuge are all thut certain piece or
paici of land situated in th town-
ship of Calumet. Houghton county.
Michigan, described as follows' to wit:
Lot numbered twelve (It) of Block
numbered twenty-on- e CM) of the Sec-
ond Addition to Copper city, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof of
"' nrd in ii ib. a ol . Begl nm of
B'ids of HouBhton County Mi. higan.

hide

may be watching you

NL'ifinivil

J.A.MINNEAR&CO.

BROKERS
CALUMET,

monev
M-.- TnWsl. lIlH k S V

Jar
1 hm

watched vou hide that

Ranis' nf ffllnmotrkt I I 1 I naW m.JA V n

LAURIUM, MICH.
Phone 820.

Together srlth the tenements, ts

nnd appurtoneness tharn
unto belonging and thefeiM situate.

Bated this L.'nd day Of June, A. 1.
I 4.

COPPKB COUNTRY bcii.IMNC
LOAN Ass n.

Mortgagee
Boss, Bnbiaaon - Peternaann,

Attorneys for gfW IgngOO.

Business aibll e: I
Cedumoti MUchlgan,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

July I, s. IT., -. L".i; Aug. 1J, 19, 2C;

Sept. 2, 9. 1C, 2.1.

Mi iRTOACME S A Lad
BKBA I ' I .T bnelng been made In tloj

conditions of a certain gMVtgggg by
l.aslo Bsirovei'Z and Lini Kzirovecz,
his wife, of Copper City, Calumet
township, Houghton County, lllohlgnn,
parties of the lust put, to the Copper
Country Building Air Loan Association
of Calumet, Michigan, a corporation
organised and doing business under
the laws of the StatS of Michigan,
the second part, bearing date
October Iftecetth, 1111, and recorded
in the oflMO of the Register of Deeds
for tin- county ..f Houghton, Michigan,
on the twenty-eight- h day of October,
a. i. lilt, in Volume "V.v." of Mart
Saires on page IM, sOCh and every

of principal and Interest of
which mortgage Is hereby declared to
be due and payable immediately ami
on which .snbl mortgago tlnro is
Claimed t be due nt the date gf this
notlcs tim sum of me thoosand
eighty-tw- o and sj-io- (idtf.M) dol- -
ktra, and no suit or proceedings st law
OT in equity haviii": been instituted to

ieoer the money secured by said
mortgage or any pari thereof,

N'OW THKrUSfeORK, by virtue of
the power of sale contained In said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
given that ..ti the twenty-fourt- h (Jay of
September, A. D, 1914, at ll o'clock
in w forenoon there will be sold at
public auction to the hlchewt bidder st
the liuiit door of the CUgTl bouso in
the Tlllege od Ifeuflitoii. in the county
wf oeghtea, attvhtgea. (that being she

where gbe Cgreuli ('sol der Me
miki wwiiiiar f BeuaMiUu ke hetdi biie

.Mwinisi deeciilied in said niortfejte or
se tine h thercsi us niay be luvessjiry
to . y thu aniouni due on ggld mort-ga-

with seven pat lent intenst and
all Li al ...sis ms provided for in said
mortgage and sn aMetllSy fee of Twen-
ty the cjr.i dollars as also provided
for in said mortgage.

The prenVses described in said Mort-Kae- e

itro all thai certain e or par-

cel of land situated in the township of
Cahimet, Houghton county, Michigan
described as follows, Lot Ram- -

bared alee an (ii Id Block numbered
twenty om. (Jl) In the Second Addi-

tion to Copper "lty, according to the
pint thereof on record in the otBoe of
th.- Regietor of i.(.i1h of Houghton
COURty, htlcMgan, Together with the
tejsnmentH, herslltanietit- - and appur- -

tennnoas Mmrennig belonging and
thereon situate.

I'at.d this Had day of June, A. r.
1914.

1'Ol'PKH I'm ati:; in 'iiJMNti
1.A.V ASS N, . J.'

MortButrc.c.
Race, Robinson k-- Petcimdnn,

Attotni'vs for .Mortgagee,
Business address:

Cuiumol, Michigan. k


